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The Sandbeck Whitby

Welcome to 'The Sandbeck'
Kay and David Gallagher welcome you to 'The Sandbeck' - a Sea Front Guest house in the coastal town of
Whitby in North Yorkshire. Where else in Whitby can you sit back and directly from your bedroom window
witness Mother Nature’s ever changing sea states. The hotel offers views right along Whitby's beaches from
Sandsend point and across the harbour to Saltwick Nab. The views truly are magnificent and with Whitby being
a hidden gem of character and beauty, where better to spend a weekend than here in Whitby with us at 'The
Sandbeck'.
Everyone knows the key ingredients of a luxury break are the accommodation, food and location. The
Sandbeck has been designed by us to deliver on all counts. Yes we have the magnificent views but we also
have stylish bedrooms and of course the quality food and great service. You can have the traditional holiday full
English breakfast served by our courteous staff in our dining room or relax in the comfort of your own room with
a leisurely breakfast from our at room breakfast menu including organic choices. At the end of the day you can
reflect upon the day's events in our stylish bar lounge with a glass of wine or a gin and tonic from our Honesty
Bar or alternatively take your drink and chill out in the comfort of your own room.
We do try to make your stay that little bit special so please take a look at our arrivals packages for a selection of
choices including wine, champagne, flowers and chocolates. If you have anything you require then please call
and ask and we will try to deliver.

Locate us
1 & 2 Crescent Terrace West Cliff
Whitby
North Yorkshire YO21
3EL
Telephone: 01947 604012
Email: thesandbeck@googlemail.com
Web Site: www.thesandbeckwhitby.co.uk
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About Us
Welcome to the Sandbeck.
The Sandbeck were for a few days you can escape and remember what enjoying life was all about.
We love couples at the Sandbeck and our aim is to provide an environment at the hotel and within the privacy of
your own guest room for you to feel relaxed and comfortable. Sit down and admire the magnificent views whilst
sipping a drink or lay back and read a book, the choice is yours and when you are ready to venture out, all the
character of Whitby awaits you. In Whitby you won't find a McDonalds or a KFC and you won't find a Burger
King or a Pizza Hut, but you will find a range of great restaurants, pubs and cafes and a town that is much the
same as it was 30 years ago. Of course we can offer advice on good restaurants or we can book one for you.
If it is breakfast in bed or at a breakfast table in your bedroom window as you watch the world go by, then at
The Sandbeck you are at the right place. Ask about our comprehensive in-room breakfast menu. Of course if
you prefer the traditional full English breakfast with all its trimmings, then our breakfast room awaits you.
Our check in time is from 2pm and our check out time is 10.30am. Breakfast is served from 8.00am until
9.30am in the breakfast room. Room service breakfast as ordered is delivered to your door at the early bird
serving of 8.00am or the late sleeper serving of 9.30am.

Our rooms
The Sandbeck in Whitby has 23 well furnished, bright and meticulously clean hotel bedrooms, of which 17 have
sea views.
At the Sandbeck, Whitby size doesn't matter. Even in our most intimate rooms you get a traditional double bed
with plenty of space to move around and a lot of contemporary flair and personality. Of course if you feel
romantic we can offer rooms with stunning views and bags of space too, and with a choice of double or twin
beds.
All our executive Rooms are large, colourful, relaxing and well styled. They come with ensuite bathrooms that
have showers over the bath or with ensuite shower room.
We are proud that all our rooms are meticulously clean and include luxury pillows with beautiful clean white
sheets, so soft you won't want to get up in the morning.
Whilst most of our rooms are set up as double or twin we also have two rooms that cater for families of three or
four please ask for details.
To book use our online booking system or call reservations on 01947 604012, alternatively email
thesandbeck@googlemail.com
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Bedroom Types
Single – Sea Views
Doubles and Twin - Sea Views
Doubles - Non Sea Views
Classic Doubles and Twin – Sea Views (Bay Windows, King Size or Corner Rooms) Executive Doubles
– Sea Views (4 Poster and Suites)

Super king size /Twin Sea View

Single Sea View

Classic Bay Sea View

Classic Sea View

Exec Double Sea View

Exec Double Bay Sea View

Exec Double Shower

Double Non Sea View

Classic Bay Sea View

Classic king size Sea View

Super king size /Twin Sea View

Super king size /Twin Sea View
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“The Sandbeck” Tariff 2016 (Tel 01947-604012)
“Room Only at the Sandbeck in a prime sea front and central location starts from £37.50 per person”
Breakfast is optional at £10.00 per head on the basis not everyone wants breakfast so why pay for it.
Discounts
We offer a 10% discount on the B&B room prices on all bookings of 2 nights or more.
Double Non Sea View Room - (Rooms 2, 10, 11, 18, 19 & 26)
From £75.00 per couple
Small Double Sea View Room (Room 27)
From £75.00 per couple
Super king size /Twin Sea View Room - (Rooms 17 & 28)
From £80.00 per couple
Classic king size Sea View Room - (Room 24)
From £90.00 per couple
Classic Super king size /Twin Sea View Room - (Room 20)
From £90.00 per couple
Classic Super king size /Twin Sea View Room with Bay window - (Room 9)
From £90.00 per couple
Classic Double Sea View Room with a Bay window – (Rooms 3, 5, 6 & 7)
From £85.00 per couple
Executive Double Sea View Room (Rooms 14 & 21)
From £105.00 per couple
Executive Double Four Poster Sea View Room with a Bay window (Room 5)
From £105.00 per couple
Single Sea View Rooms 4 & 15.
From £47.50 per person
Room 17 has bunk beds in an adjoining room for 2 children.
The tariff for an additional adult is £30, children are £10 aged 11 and under and £15 aged 12 to 16.
Infants age 2 and under free.

Booking Terms and Conditions
Tariff: Rates are quoted and charged in GBP sterling, inclusive of VAT at the current rate.
A non refundable deposit of the first nights tariff will be charged to confirm your booking. We accept all major
credit cards. The rates are based upon 2 adults sharing a double room and 1 adult in single rooms.
Arrival: All rooms are available from 2pm on the day of arrival. Upon arrival you will be asked to produce valid
debit/ credit card details. By issuing the credit card details the booker is giving
“The Sandbeck” permission to take payment from the card, if an account is left unpaid, keys are lost, or
damage or smoking has occurred in the rooms or premises.
Check out: Check out is at 10.30am. Accounts must be settled in full and keys handed into reception.
Lost keys are charged at £25.
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Arrival Packages
We aim to make your stay as enjoyable as possible. To this end we offer a number of packages to surprise your
loved one or to simply start your Weekend Break or Holiday with style. Please take a look at our arrivals
packages for a selection of wines, champagne and chocolates or call if you want to suggest something yourself.

Add a dash of luxury and choose any one or a combination of the items below:
The bed strewn with Rose Petals (£8)
A bottle of Red Wine in your room on arrival (£12)
A chilled bottle of White or Rose wine (£12)
A Chilled ½ Bottle of Champagne (£20)
A Full Bottle of Champagne in your room on arrival (£35)
A beautiful bouquet of flowers (£25)
Luxury Box of Chocolates (£12)
A bowl of Fruit (£10) Strawberries and chocolate (£10)
A selection of nibbles (to complement your wine) (£8)

Locate us
1 & 2 Crescent Terrace West Cliff
Whitby
North Yorkshire YO21
3EL
Telephone: 01947 604012
Email: thesandbeck@googlemail.com
Web Site: www.thesandbeckwhitby.co.uk

